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Corcnatin.-King William the Fourth and q.ueen Adelaide the
First, wvere crowned on Sept. 8, in Westmiriister Abbey. 'l'le ce-
reniony thouglh unusually simple', %vas marked %vith an extraordi-
nary degree of I the people's love."

London, Sept. 27. The Ret'orm Bill has p.assedl the Commons
by a majoiîy of 109, and bas been rcad l'or a first time ja the
House of Lords.

1lis Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, the Most 11ev. Doctor
William Mlagee, died at Redesdale Ilouse.

UNITED) STATES.-Sept. 20.-Al Rtiat accurrec _t11o, ,: n
Moade Island, by the populace and some sailors endeavouringr ta
(lemalisIl several houses of ili fame; the riat %vas not stippressed
until the intervention of an armed force, by which several per-
sans lost their lives.

lNany exertians aire making ta, abolish imnprisonmcntfor debt.
P>ltitadc1p/hia.-Attout i0O0o buildings have betn erccted in this

ci(v during the last twa years.
lýimmerce-Expor1s and hinports for the year ending Sept. 30.

Imports nearly 71 million do;lars, ai which upivards of*66 millioni
dollars ivere imported in American vessels, and near five million
in foreigo. Expaîts, neazr 74 million of îvhich near 59& millioni
wvere dornestic, and 14& foreigoi articles. 96î,1227 tons of Arn'eri-
can shipping entered, and 97 1,'760 c!eared from thc ports of' the
United States.- 131,900 tans aof Ea reign shipping entered, and
133,.136 cleared. Total United States registercd tonnage up ta
Dec. 1829-1,12600797.

COLaNiA.-Lawer C'anada.-The Provincial Parliament is
summoned ta mieet an the l3th of' Navernber.

.Monrcal.-Money raised by subscriptian ta ercct a monument
ta the laite Han. J. Richardson, has been appropriated, ta the
cr.ction oa i ving ta the Montreal Ilospital,to be called the Ridi-

;od~n Wing. The corner stone aof this building, intended as1 a nie-
moriail aof a gaod man, was laid with Masonic honours un Sept. Vt.
Cont ributions ta the work amnouit to £199.1 1 Cs. 7d.

HALIFAX,-ThCe Rglial JV"illiamn, has been put ta a severe trial,
in a gale af the 29th 'Sept. She rade it out in fine style, and bas
fully estalislied her cbaracte.r for first rate qualities.

bied, Oct. 8, after having been declinîr.g for the hast twa monthîs,
the V' 'NOCRABLE MICHAEL WALLACE.

Î> ace -T1he paliers of Octaber give many specimens of the
fruiUèltiness of Nova Scatia, and of' the influence of our fine fali
w'eathcr, they are as follow :4 onions ivci.ghing 4 lbs î ozs.
%Vheait raised on potatoe graund ivithout rnanurc, 68 lbs ta the
biashe. ,% radishi veighing 3j lbs. An aipple iveighing 1 Ci ozs.
hiipe strai- 'erries and raspberries in the hast rl Octobcr. lLu-
mcnsc Beels, heads of Inda 1 Corn, &c.
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